Morphological variants of Moniliophthora roreri on artificial media and the biotroph/necrotroph shift.
Moniliophthora roreri (Mr) causes frosty pod rot of Theobroma cacao in a hemibiotrophic association. The Mr biotroph-like phase has not been studied in culture. Mr spores (isolates Co12, Co52, and B3) were germinated on high (V8) and low (BPMM) nutrients with different media hardness (0.5% to 3% agarose). Germination was high on V8 media. Hardness affected germination on BPMM. Most colonies on V8 were slow-growing, failing to sporulate. Colony morphology depended on the isolate. On BPMM, exaggerated mycelia formed of limited length with enlarged cells. On agarose, rapidly expanding sporulating necrotrophic colonies formed rarely. Co12 and B3 spores were germinated on V8 and BPMM with low melting point (LMP) agarose. Slow-growing colonies of B3 on BPMM were unstable on LMP agarose, often forming slow-growing/rapidly expanding hybrids. Slow-growing colonies are hypothesized to represent the biotrophic phase. One nucleus was common in Mr cells, other than spores. Binucleate cells were occasionally observed in aged cells of slow-growing mycelia. Co52 cells often had more than two nuclei per cell after germination. Mr mycelia cells typically carry a single nucleus, being considered haploid. Biotroph- and necrotroph-like mycelia displayed differential gene expression but results were inconsistent with published in vivo results and require further study.